Dear Parents and Students

Thank you to all families who braved the elements to join us at the Glen Cromie Picnic last Friday. Everyone seemed to have fun despite the rain and the positive attitude and behaviour of the children was outstanding. Let’s hope its better weather next year as the venue was excellent!

INFORMAL INTERVIEWS:
These important interviews will take place over the next two week’s. Please ensure you are on time and contact the staff if you cannot attend or need to change a time-slot.

2014 SCHOOL LEVY:
Can we ask that parents please pay this as soon as possible as we have recently paid the account for student supplies. See Sharyn for all payment details.

SCHOOL SPORTS:
The next major event for our school and community is the rural school sports, coming up on Friday 28th March. Rob Ferguson organises these sports for the entire rural school district and will include lots of information over the next two weeks, however for those new to our school, please note the following important points:

- The sports are for all children from all grade levels. Every child is in at least one team event and all students are expected to attend and stay for the entire day. (8.45am - 3pm)
- This is a fantastic day for grandparents other relatives and friends to attend - please invite them along - BYO chairs/picnic rugs/ food etc
- There is no after School Care on that day
- Any child needing to leave (ie for medical reasons) MUST be signed out by a parent/guardian
- Please read all information over the next few week’s newsletters and see the staff for any enquiries

GRADE SIX - JACKET/UNIFORM:
Have arrived, if you have already fully paid they have been distributed to the children, however full payment must be made before the uniforms are handed out.
NEW CLASSROOMS:
The school council are excited to announce that we are receiving a new double classroom building at Darnum P.S. This building is the same style as the 4-6 classrooms and will be located in the area where the ‘cubby’ is currently. The classrooms will be matched to the level of the P-1 outdoor area and painted to match the school colours. The cubby will relocate next to the playground. We expect all this to occur in coming months, so we are all really pleased with this development.

PARENT HELPERS:
Foundation are now ready for parent helpers.
If you could spare some time we would LOVE parents/ grandparents to help us in the classroom. Please see Sharon to arrange a suitable time starting as soon as possible.
Thanks

THANKYOU:
Thank you to the Cawcutt family for donating the hay bale for our school sports practise - most appreciated.

Regards Chris & Staff

Students of the Week

NICHOLAS WATT
MELISSA KENNEDY
BELLA WALSH
JAYLAH POTTER
RUBY DAVIE
HUDSON RONALDS

DIARY DATES

MAR
Monday 10th    Labour day (No students at school)
Friday 28th    School Sports Day

APRIL
Friday 2nd    Last day Term 1
Tuesday 22nd    First day Term 2

Orders and payment (or payment details) are due back to Sharyn in the office by:
FRIDAY 14TH MARCH, 2014

The second issue of bookclub will be handed out to students on Monday. There are two issues each term.

Could you please ensure that orders and payments are in an envelope/ snap lock bag together.